Introductions and welcome
  Role call / quorum established? M. Aulisio

Agenda Review

Approval of the March Minutes......................................................... R. Coleman

Course Development
  Old Issues

  Action Item Follow-up:
  New Issues

Procedures Manual
  Old Issues
  Finalizing STEAC’s recommendations to SFM M. Richwine
  Instructor Requirements Matrix
  New Issues

Certification
  Old Issues

  Ongoing Issues
  National Fire Service Credentialing M. Richwine
  New Issues
  Fire Fighter I Certification Exam K. Larkin
  Confined Space Rescue Operations required for Fire Fighter II M. Revere

Course Outreach
  Old Issues

  New Issues

Strategic Planning
  Old Issues

  STEAC Meeting Locations K. Larkin
  SB 1207 Review M. Richwine

Partnerships

Presentation
  Old Issues

  SFT Activities and Progress Report M. Richwine
  Training Mandates D. Schoonover

Roundtable
  All

Future Meeting Dates
  R. Coleman